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Makes The Difference

Custer Hall . . .
Fort Hays State University's only Co-educational
Co-operative residence hall is without a doubt
the most unique and progressive on campus.

co-educational / ko.ej-a- 'ka-sh on-l:
the education of students of both sexes at the
same institution.
Custer is a 100 room resident hall that is co-ed
by floor and offers its residents a "family" type
atmosphere in which to live. Residents living in
this "family" type environment have opportunities to develop strong friendships , respect,
and understanding of different people from
various social backgrounds.

co-operative / ko-ap-Iojrat-iv:
marked by a will ingness to work together.
Here at Custer Hall , young men and women
learn personal and co-operative resp onsibility by
combining effort and resources, th en wo rking
together to do the ir p art of regular custodial
care.
At pe riodic intervals th roughout the school
year, eac h resident takes their turn at performing
various custo dial jobs. This small effort on the
part of the resident results in big cash savings of
over $200 year on individual housing contracts.

Custe r residence hall is for mature upperclassmen who recognize the resp onsi bilities of young
adulthood and wh o can ap preciate the opportunities that we offer. Because we accept only
th ose people who are willing to meet our high
standards, we offer more in-hall freedom and
self-determination than any of the other oncampus residence halls.

Our system of co-ed co-op works!!!
The successful and ambitious goals of Custer
Hall residents are reflected in the fact that they
regularly have the highest GPA of anyon-campus
residence hall. Many of our residents go well
beyond their initial degree to pursue advanced
study aimed at broadening their own area of expe rtise.

Our comfortable surrou nd ings, promotion of
adult attitudes , and responsible work ethics are
what,

... make the difference.

If you are interested in finding out more about
FHSU's only co-educational co-operative residence
hall, detach and fill out the below information
request card.
Custer Hall fills up quickly, so the sooner you
mail this request card the better chance you
stand to become a member of our unique living
experience.
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FEEL THE DIFFERENCE

